
Examine the Display of Coronado Natural Mineral Water 
now in the Exhibition of "California on Wheels." 

PRESERVE THIS AND READ IT CAREFULLY 

NATURE'S GRAND SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY TROUBLES . . 
coRONAfJo 

Natural Mz.tzeral Water 
FLOVVS FI~OM 

LIVING SPRINGS 

AT NO GREAT DISTANCE FROM 

REWOTiLo Ott. COIIONAOO loiOilTil WI!:STl.'lUI V'IJ:W 

THE HOTEL DEL CORONADO 
The Most Magnificent Seaside Resort and Sanitarium in the World 

The summers are cool, without a feeling of coldness. 
The winters are warm, with no sensation of heat. 

The Merits of this Water were known to the Indians from time immemorial, 

and over a century ago the old Navigators of the Pacific became 

familiar with its Highly Valuable Remedial Prope1ties. 

THE WATER IS NICELY PUT UP IN PINT AND QUART BOTTLES 
AND FOR SALE BY 

Tnc; CoRONADO WATG'7?_ CoMPANY 

Coronado, San Diego County, Cal. 



THE MINERAL SPRINGS OF THE PACIFIC SLOPE 
Are not only more ,nu merous, but a re m ore valuable medicinally, than the 

Springs east of the Rocky Mountains. 

I T nuty be confidently predicted that when the virtues of thc>c California Waters are better 
known, many thousands of invalids will annually come from the Eastern States ann 
E u rope to enjoy their curative iniluenccs. 

Alter r.onsulting several of the leading phy,icians, it is ascertained that the merits and 
Tariety of California's Mineral Waters have l>N:n thoroughly can1·asscd. 

The following reasom are ad1·anced lot· the preference giYcn to impot·ted waters: 
1st. 'l'h e California Waters arc not clttsscd us" Medicinal," or '"1\tl>le Wtttcf':· and their 

special values ha1·e not been ascertained by competent chcmieal analysis. 
2d. Due care hns not been generally used at the springs in bottling the water, 'o as to in

sure i ts arrinll in market in good condition. 
3d. California \\'aters generally are not put up in suitable packages, nor arc they offered 

for sale a t placeo readily accessible to the public or to the order of physiciaus. 
4th. Many owners of mineral springs represent that water from theit spring will cure 

all ailments, when, in faet, the water is effcetiYe only in the treatment of some particular 
disease. 

COMPARATIVE A~ALYSIS BY C. GILBERT WHEELER OF BETHESDA \\ Nflm 
A:\D CORO:\ADO .m~ElUL \\'.\TER. 

Silica, grs. to one piut. 
Alumina ............... . 
TroD scsquioxide ...... . 
Sodium chloride (salt] ........ . 
Potassium chloride . ......... . 
Potassium sulphate . . ... . 
Calcium sulphate . . .... . .... . . . 
Calcium carbonate (lime) .. 
l\fagnesium ....... . 
Organic matter 
Sulphate soda ..... . 
Carbonate soda. 

Total. ........ . 

One pint coutains 8, 750 graillS. 
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To l'Onst1tnte a good Table \\'atcr, as well as a pleasant beverage, Titus Munson Coall. 
M. D., sa~·s: fi•·st, it should be slightly mineralized; second, charged, more or less, \\·ith car
bonic acid gas; thiro, must be absolutely vure, hygienically speaking. Now; the Coromvlo Natural 
Mineral Water fulfills these conditions. 

The claims upon 1vhich the cnrative powers and rare medicinal qualities of this water are 
based, are the voluntary statements of guests of the Hotel del Coronado and others who have been 
benefited by using the water for kidney troubles; also, the comparatiYe analysis of thc-coro~ 

nado Water with those acknowledged by the medical profession, as-verr e trectivc in the treat
ment of diabetes and in checking the progret-s of albuminuria. 

I n thi• connection. and while referring to the subject of health. it may here be l•t·otitably 
obsernd that, owing to the salutary ctrects and gentle daily motion of the northwest ~vln<h 
withonn~xtremes of heat or cold, di~casc cannot live, unci hay rc,·cr is altogether unknown nt 
Coronado. E1·cn those "·ho were subject to it East escape it here entirely. 

The Coronado Water Compauy have determined to spare no expense to place the water 
p roperly before the public, and in conYcnicnt forms. As a Table Water it will be put up in pints 
and quarts carbonated. Still water will be put up in fiye-galloncarboys for families. Ten-gallon 
tanks will be furnish eo fot soda fOlintains, thus enabling dispensers to sell absolutely pure water 
at the same co>t as ordinary water. 

The tanks arc lined with pure, sheet, 1Jlork tin (not copper tin-lined), and arc such as are 
a pproved by the State Medical Boards, which dispensers arc compelled by law to usc in the 
States of ~lassachusctts and New York. 

Especially constructed apparatus is used in preparing carbonic acid gas, and we 
guarantee its purity. We inYite inspection of the process employed in carbonating the Coro
n ado Mineral Water for these tanks. Pcovle drinking this water at soda foun tains can be 
assured that the~- are recei1·ing a bcycragc absolntely free from all impnrities and metallic con
tamination. 



How the CoroJZado Natural Mi1teral Watet 

was Discovered LoJZg- Ag-o. 

I N li6D, Father Junipct·o Serra. the Pt·esident of the I\li>Sions Rbout to be established iu the 
extensire territory then known as Altn Califomia, arril·ed in the Bay of San Diego. 
accompanied by other Franci>r·nns and n few soldiers. Sometime after their arrival se\'

eral of the soldiers had a 'crcre illness, caw-ed .by their indulging too freely in the usc of 
a liquor, made by the Indiaus, whic·h they cnlled "a[ltta de .fuego" or jire-tuater. An old Indian 
woman, to whom one of the soldiers !tad ginn some gee-gnw, brought him an olla filled with 
cold, fresh water; and on being pressed he and his ailing companions drank copiously, and soon 
experienced decided benefit. 

Associated with the mysterious l'irtues of the waters the Indians had a legend that they 
were under an ob!igRtion to gi\·e ft·ecl)' of it to the sick and the suffering, but on no account to 
accept of anything in the war of pRyment, other11 ise the wRtet· would be lost to them and wouhl 
become the possession of others. 

For ages the Bay of San Diego has been a favorite resort for the whalers of the Pacific, '" 
well as for trading vessels, for lmsiness purposes; and nlso fot· recupcmting; · and the mariner~ 
ha1·e all along been loud in their praises of the Coronado l\flneral \Yater. The Captains declared 
it was a perfect tonic to their men and afforded relief in moot of their ailments, especially in 

cases of colds atteuded with se1·cre pains in the lumbar regions, n trouble common with sailor,. 
Sometime ago the springs passed into the hands of the CoronRdO \Yater Company, who had 

the water thoroughly tested and analyzed by the well known chemist, C. Gilbert Wheeler of 
Chicago. The result shows it to have medicinal properties Identical with the \\'aukesha 11'1\ter 
from the famous Bethesda Springs, but the Coronado is much purer, as it contains hut half the 
amount of organic matter. 

The company have spent large sums h1 developing their works ana hR1·e com·eycd the 
water pipes to South San Diego, Coronado Heights and Coronado BeRch. This water b 

remarkably pure, clear and sparkling. It comes direct and fresh from the great laboratory of 
nature and is remarkably salubrious. By the inhabitants of the plaees just mentioned it i' 
highly appreciated, both for its rcmcdiRl qualities and its excellence for all domestic purpo,e>. 
!\lnny of the guests at the Hotel del Coronado, where it is in common usc, dec·lare that it ill" 
pro1·ed to be a great blessing to them. In fact, Rmong the guest" there is a continuous evidence 
of cures being made without any drugs whatever, especially in kidney and bladder troubles. 

Kidney troubles are quickly removed merely by u ing the Coronado Mineral Water as a 
beverage and at meals. Many persons who had sull'ercd intensely for yeRrs and had ceased to . 
hopeforrelief,have after a short tirne hecn greatly benefited and finally were cured. 'l'herealso 

are those who before coming to this locaiHy had spent much time and money upon physicians 
without any direct relief. Owing to its soh·eut and eliminating power, this watet has au amaz
ingly quick and curatil·e action on the kidneys and bladder, which are certainly among the 
most important of the bodily organ,, for when they are disordered they render life a prolongation 
of agony and misery. It has, besides, a beneficent effect on the whole system, and especially on 
that important organ, the li1·er. Let us therefore not rashly think a man a fool berause his 
maxim i_s "Tlirow physic to the dogs; I'll none of it." Of most medicines it can trulr be said that 
while they afford relief to some particular organ, yet, at the same time, RS regards some other 
organs, the general effect, either immediate or subsequent, arc often seriously hurtful; but in 

this water we have a llleasant beverage fol' 01'di,,a,·y ?l'e, a lJOtent and delightful ·~ubstitut( for nauseoUB 

drugs, and an excellent and ilwigomting tonic for the wliole bodily system. 



THE 

CORONADO MINERAL 
NATURAL WATER 

Is Pure and Superior to all the 

Wholesome. Imported Waters, 

Its Analysis Natural or Artificial, 

Proves it to be For Table Use. 

A FEW TESTIMONIALS 
The following voluntary statements from gnests at the Hotel del Coronado, 

and others, show that the Coronado Natural Mineral Water is all that has been 
claimed for it. 

Mr. H. Luddington, son, and Mr. Edward Elliott, >On-in-law of ex-Governor Luddington 
of l\' isconsin, b<tJ1 guests nt the Hotel del Coronado, hnve lJecn using this water, and find the 
results highly beneficial. They freely pronounce it equal in its cnr:<tiYe powers and remedial 
qualities to the famous water of the celebrated Waukesha Springs of WisPonsin, which they have 
111ie<l ou their table for the past eighteen years. 

1'. G. Bowman of St. Lonis, a guest at the Hotd del COI'Ollado, arrived here about three 
weeks since, suffering with an aggravntcd C'omplicntion of kidney diseRse and liver troubles. 
He had been here only a few clays when he began to feel like n new man, and now he is jubi
lant, feeling entirely well. He is lonil and free in his lomclntions of the Corollado Mineral 
Wa.ter. 

George :lfoulton, Coronado, who has been seriously affected with his kidneys for a long 
time, freely states that the use of the Coronado Mineral Water hns worked a rndicol cure upon 
him. Ile says: "Relief seemed to begin almost from my first starting in to use the water; the 
pains I was subjected to have disappeared entirely." 

H. B. Murray, Kansas City, came to l11e office of the Hotel del Coronado a.lld volunteered 
the following: "1 have been residing at Coronado nbont a month. I ca.me here for my health; 
>tmong other things, my kidneys seemed to be out of order, and I had gTcat difficulty; but since 
1 came I haYe used Coronado Water constantly, and nm happy; I can say I am feeling like a 
di lferent being, and I believe it is nothing but the water has done it." 

W. P. Redington, San Frallciseo, snys: "'l'he Coronado Natural Milleral Water is very 
handsomely put up for table usc, and 1 consider it cr1ual in r1ua!ity to the finest imported waters 
sow in use." 

W. F. McXutt, :ilL D., Sall Francisco, gives his opinion on the merits of the Coronado Min· 
eral Water: "It is certainly a Yery pleasallt table water, aml, from the allalysis, it mus~ prove 
very valuable for medicinal purposes." 

W. W. Montague, San Francisco, says of the Coronado Natural Mineral Water: "I predict 
th•tt it will be a forttme to the owner of the sprillg and a good Samaritan tD the people." 

A. Andrews, Diamond. Palace, San }'rancisco, in referring to the Coronado Natnral liiin· 
eral Water, say~: "It is clear, •parkling and refreshing to the eye. I fill<! it a Yery pleasant and 
beneficial drink." 

c; 9'7-1722. 
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